
The European Health Pol icy Group is  a mult id iscipl inary network that aims to st imulate internat ional

col laborat ion and learning through comparat ive analys is  of  changes to health care systems in Europe.

The group meets twice a year to discuss research papers ,  which wi l l  be presented by a discussant

fol lowed by a group discuss ion.

Impacts of COVID-19 in
Europe: perspectives
from the social sciences

Abstracts can be submitted unt i l  29 March 2021  and should be sent via email  to Rocco Friebel

(R.FRIEBEL@LSE.AC.UK).  Authors wil l  be advised if  they have been successful  by  5 Apri l  2021  with

draft  papers or  long abstracts (4-5 pages out l in ing the key elements in a st ructured approach) to be

shared by 10 May 2021 .  We encourage submiss ions f rom ear ly  career researchers.
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Epidemiologists ,  v i ro logists  and hospital  phys ic ians have played a key ro le in advis ing government pol icy

in response to COVID-19 in Europe. The voices of health economists ,  health serv ices researchers ,

sociologists  and pol i t ical  scient ists  have played a less prominent ro le,  even in the publ ic debate.  What

are the poss ible consequences of excluded knowledge,  both in terms of ( future)  pol icy and knowledge

product ion?

The upcoming meeting cal ls  for  research on the impact of COVID-19 on populat ion health ,  health

systems and decis ion-making across Europe. These include issues l inked to chal lenges of care del ivery

dur ing the pandemic,  ways of improving the res i l ience of care systems,  spi l l -over effects and costs of

strategies to contain the spread of the v i rus ,  including the impact on indiv idual ’s  phys ical  and mental

wel lbeing.  We encourage cross country  analys is  and welcome researchers f rom a var iety of

backgrounds,  including but not l imited to economics,  health serv ices research,  sociology,  pol i t ical

sciences and psychology.

http://lse.ac.uk/

